
THE HERALD mm DO YOU WANT
Creates buthttit because of its known

To reach the public through a pro-

gressive,large circulation and renders rich
dignified, influential tournulresults to its advertisers.

use the IthKALD columns.
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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

Solid
Extension

J. P. Williams & Son, JJXT'
NEW YEAR GREETING I

A Few Suggestions to Buyers.
A NEW DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP-
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR of TOWELLS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

All of which nro good mid presents,

I I CDCDirp-'- C North Main St.,
U- - O- - 1 C33 Shenandoah, Pa.

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
milium

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
all its- - Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUM

And the largest assortment of I

!

ALL

..
, , , , Commercial Travelers

MOHRJS JIKCKMAN. Prop.,
r. Cotl and Main streets,
Tsmst f day.

8 tabling Ficilltles
Hoarders comfortably accommodated week

or month.

I
only best

L,AIU.
5

Onk Fancy I5ase
-

suitable

Iron

Solid Oak Suits,
eight - - 14.00

Full size well made
spring seat, full $ 3.75

Side - - 5--

HOUSE CITY.

BEER

They also suit the most
drinker. Why ? because they

have Good brews are
the niopt cpnifort-givin- g and best
tonics of the

30 S.

DERR,

TONSORIAL j
Old Stand.)

jog NORTH

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt aatl

A CLEARANCE SALE OF
LADIES' COATS AND CAPES.

CARPETS
In all j

A DRIVE IN A HOME-MAD- E WOOL

IN HOLIDAY HOODS.

P.J.
Jlftodqu&rten for

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

Shenandoah, la.
1.00 per

Unnurpasfted.
by

"SPECIAL

CANNED

110

Tomatoes,
Standard Maryland

"Blue
Peas, - - -

Sifted Peas,
- -

Columbia River
California Peaches, Apricots and Egg

cans, -
small cans, -

cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25R
cans for 25c
cans for 25c

These goods were bought before the advance canned
goods. They nil standard goods fme quality. We
sell soaks any price.

OLD MEAT.
We sell the quality.

I rune
Wc sell compounds.

(Sttttuttg

Table, $3.75
Bedsteads,

pieces,

couches,
fringed,

MANSION STABLES, MAHANOY

BA ALE
PORTER

health-
iest

equal.

system.

LADIES'

HAIN ST.,
SHENANDOAH.

CHARLES

ARTIST
(Hlieeler'a

MAIN STREET.

DRIVES IN

GOODS

qualities. CHEAP.
BLANKETS.

BARGAINS

Standard ....
Corn,

Choice Northern Corn, Ribbon" Brand,
Early June

Early June
Choice Alaska Salmon,
Fancy Salmon,

Plums,
Baked Beans, large
Baked Beans,

TIME MINCE

Chanila

boards,

3

4
3

4
3

3
2

2

6

in
nre of

no at

no

3

New Crop New Orleans Molasses,

1'nrc open kettle goods.

Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butler.

I'iiicst Cream Cheese.

ORANGES and LEMONS.
California, Jamaica and Florida Oranges. We offer the

best brands. Large, sveet and juicy.

At KEITER'S

Till? WIMTIir.lt.

The forecu si for Satutday : 1'ulr weather,
with slightly lower letnperntiiro nlid fresh
northwesterly and westerly winds.

WOMAN KILLED.
Mm. Tallet .Struck by mi Ktiglnn h I.iist

Crc U.

Mrs Catherine Tallet, widow of Patrick
l'allet, and a resident of Lost Creek, was In
stantly killed at the Lehigh Vulley Jtaltroad
crossing near l'acker No. 2 colliery at l:',','
o clock hist night.

Sirs, Tullot and her two sons woie
walking towards the crossing when engine
No. kO, running light, approached.

It Is alleged that the woman made a sudden
spring forward, evidently with the Intention
of getting across the tracks before, the engine
reached the. crossing, but was struck. Her
body was dragged fully twenty yards. One
arm was cut off and the body was otherwise
badly mangled.

Mrs. Tallet was 55 years of ago and is sur
vived by two sons and two daughters.

lllckort'n Cain,
Fish cakes, free, ltaked potatoos

and sausage morning.

SPEUlAL PUBLIC NO l ICE.

Golillti Una Kiiibm-ket- 111 the Mallll
factum of Clothing.

The undersigned has established a clothing
manufactory at No. 327 Markot street. Phil
adelphia, and is about to cugiigo extensively
in Uotli thu wholesale anil retail clothing
business, Owing to tills change it has be
come necessary for mo to my
local nil lira. With this end in view I am
making arrangements to begin at my stole,
Nos. U and 11 South Main street, on March
3rd, 18'JS, a strictly O .o Price system. My
store Is tho leading clothing house in Shen-
andoah and wc aro confident that with One
l'rico wo can prosper fully as well as wo do
at present under thu cut rate system. I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
.Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to any charit-
able institution iu case- it may bo shown that
I have deviated from tho Ono l'rico system
after March 3rd, 18!)S. Kvory articlo in tho
store will bo marked with plain figures and
at a price so low that people will bo ashamed
to ask us to reduce it. Every garment in the
store will be new wlion tho One l'rico system
goes into effect. They will bo of our own
manufacture and eacli piece will bo guaran
teed by us. Our present stock will be sent to
a New York auction houso.

Mammoth Ci.otuino IJoum;,
L. Ooldiii, Prop.,

and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah. Pa.

llreeli'a Itlulto Cule.
Fish cakes, free,
Hot lunch morning.

C0UNTYC0URT.
Tho Contest Court Ncnrliig Its Und Otluir

Court News,

l'ottivlllo, Jan. 21. On motion of Messrs.
Urockons and Beddall, the caso of Hodman
vs. Mill Crook Coal Company has been con-

tinued owing to tho illness of tho plaintiffs.
1 no law students aro organizing a mock

court to verse themselves in tho ruloof prac
tice.

A postal card form Frank l'eckman, of
McAdoo, was received this morning by
Deputy Coroner Clemens, saying that tho
man killed on tho railroad near Fraekvillo
was known "by tho namoof Ueorgo Clcmio,"
or Clemis.

Iu tho caso of tho City of Philadelphia.
Trustee to the Girard Estate, vs. (ieorgo V.
Brocsius and others an appeal has been taken
to the Supremo court. It is an ejectment
caso and was tried hero befuro Judge Al
bright.

The caso of Shadlo vs. Phillips has been
appealed to the Superior Court.

Up to 2:30 o'clock tins afternoon 317 liquor
licenses had been lifted iu the Cork of the
Courts nlll co,

Tho jury in the Hnnpescaso retired at 8:30
thu afternoon and the trial of the caso of
Jcnniugs vs. Abogast & Co. was taheu up.
Ml other Jurors were then discharged.

Tho Lyon-Dun- n contest court hold another
session at Pottsvillo and it will bo
welcome news to tho taxpayers of the county
to know that the end is near at hand. Judge
Lyon's time ended y to present rebuttal
testimony. Judge Dunn asked permission of
court to present two or three witnesses in sur- -

rebuttal. After a consultation between
Judge Craig and tho attorneys it was agreed
to adjourn unt 1 next Tuesday, when the
contestant will be permitted to call three
witnesses and the respondent a number of
witnesses. After that reserved points will be
agreed. Tabulated statements eiuhodiiig the
courts' rulings will he prepared, when court
will rpview tho evidence. It is probablo that
no ballots will boopenud afterall. How long
a time the court will require to sum up thu
evidence and render its decision is a matter
for guess work.

Two Hollars (or a Curium.
Telcphono or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Sou, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
liorso, mule or cow. They will nay you M.00
anil remove It promptly.

Uiifortiinuto Girl.
Tamanua, Jan. 21. Mary Weuk, aged 11

years, was run over at tho Klin itrect P. & R.
railway crossing this morning whilo on her
way to work in the knitting mill. One of
her legs wascrushfd. The girl was waiting
for ono train to pass aud was knocked down
by another runniug in an opposite direction,
The victim s associates in the mill wcut to
her assistance She was carried to a nearby
houso aud later removed to tho Pottsvillo
hospital. It was decided to amputate tho
crushed leg.

(it tho Olobo (or

7'
NEURALGIA and tlmllar Complalnti

uuu ri unarm uiiult liiu liLriiiirimi

DERf.lAH MEDICAL LAWS,
k prescnucd uy entnentpoyuciauBi

UK. mCHTult S

PAIN EXPELIER.1
world renowned I ltcinarknWy successful I

Duly genuine Willi I rode AlarK " Ancnor,"
I V, M. lUrhtcr A Co,, 215 lurSL, eir VorW. I

31 HIGHEST AWAnOS.
13 Branch Hoiiees. Own Olassworli,
SJtSWcu. Eudor.cd&rcvouuuvudcdby

A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..
.0. II. Hacenbuoh, 103 N. Main St.,

, r. r, v. &.iriin o c . waiaQh.n.nilMh - v( ''it
"pr. niCHTErt'D

ANMIOU'" STOJIACHAI. bet fori
(loll' . Pnu-nsl- ArMloniiirll IIiiiiiiiIhIiiih.

n . Hllili'S
BIG BlliliS.

The Architect on the Stand During the
Mornltisf Hours.

END OF THE TRIAL NOT IN SIGHT

The Testimony Long and Tedious and
Anything but Interesting to the

Small Crowd of Spectators In
Attendance.

Pottsvillo. Jan. The trial of tlm Count v
Commissioners wasfresumcd again this morn
ing with a very sniitll attendance.

J. V. deary was Examined about tlio mans
and plans of tho nlihshouso drains for which
ho did tho excavating. He produced the
maps and explained Jtliem.

In answer to Mr. Marr ho tald he received
tho certificate for laying out tho Indeneu- -

dent School District of North Manheim
township whon he filed the vlowers report at
tho Clerk of the Courts ollicn. Ho then de
manded payment for his work.

Mr. Geary said ho paid his emtiloveson
the almshouse excavations the amounts set
forth In his bills.

Under ho said ho has
had nine years experience, and began to sur-
vey at the almshouse July 3rd, 1893, The
bluo print originals were produced. Tiio ex
amination then turned to tho length of time
taneu in caring each item of various bills.
Considerable time was taken up in looking
lor tne natos, tlio witness explaining that
most of tho data was contained on his field
notes.

Witness stated ho located all the old drains
at tho almshouse by digging them up,

thero was no map aud no knowledgo of
ineir location. Jlo men prepared maps of
the drainage system. First they dug down
at points whore the old drains wero known to
bo, and thon dug along the drains. The old
drains, not now iu use, aro not on tho map.

Q. Why didn't you put courses and
on your maps.

A. Uccauso wo never do on such mips.
Tho drains arc all at rihht auglcs aud can bo
easily located from tlief starting point at the
uuildlng.

(J. Did you go down On tho 8 o'clock traiu
or on tho "Buffalo."

A. Generally left on; tho Lehigh Valley
after 8 o'clock.

(J. You charged $10 (for overy day you
went down there.

A. Ko. sir; Bometlmes $15, $10, aud $3, or
according to tho work. I charged nothing
for my own horso and carriage whon I used
them; and generally hired of Liveryman
Mat. Walkor when I needed an extra team;
I surveyed some of the lines moro than once
because tho stakes wero not knocked out;
my field notes do not contain a full account
of every detail worked out.

Q. Let us have your b'nk t
A. Thero aro private notes in it.
Q. Then read out your entries for April,

180(1.

A. April 5, working on profile at alms-
house.

Q. What's that for?
A. Locating drains.
Q. Didn't you locato drains iu August,

16!)3?
A. Not this part; this rcfened to tho steam

pipo.
Q. Kead on.
A. April 0, at Almshouse J. W: G. work-

ing in otlico on Almshouse map.
Witness then explained the work done iu

laying out tlio proposed new school district
of Last Mt. Carbon iu North Manhoim twp.;
tho job took 10 or 12 days. Ifourk, Davis,
Sullivan and Helnhart helped. We finished
April 30.

Attorney Ityon hero objected to tlio further
of the witness because tho

indictment icferb to the Mt. Carbon School
District ami not thu Independent School
District of North Manheim township.

The Commonwealth's motion to amend ac-
cordingly and an exception was noted on
motion of tho defense.

On redirect examination tho witness said
ho cliaigcd tho county the samu rate thatho
received of boroughs and had bills to show
it. Ho was then asked about his pay for the
County Surveyoraliip, aud Mr. llyon ob-

jected. Court sustained tho objection, sayiug
that had nothing to do with tlio caso.

To Mr. Marr. Some of my bills were ob-

jected to by the Commissioners, who went to
the Almshouse and looked over my work be-

fore they approved them; 1 had my father
employed and paid hiru at tho rate of $5 per
day ; lie has been a civil and mining en-
gineer in Pottsvillo for a life time.

Harry J. Huddlo was sworn. Ho said : I
live In Philadelphia and am connected witli
the General Electric Illuminating Company.

Ho identified tlio contract with tho Com
missioners which was offered In evidence,
The prosecution fought tho Introduction of
this evidence question by question, anil ono
relating to the dynamos was ruled out.

Witness was asked if Gill & Co. could
turnisli dyuamos of a certain speed but ob
jection followed and court said he might tell
whether other firms biddiug could furnish
tho dynamos, etc., contracted fur by the
General KIcctrle Company. Witness said he
did not know positively what they, the other
firms, mil manufacture three years ago.

HILL TtSTiriUS,

D. W. Hill, archltcct.and livo at Yorkvillc.
Tho witness told of his employment to lay
out the almshouse, improvements aud of tho
necessity for the service of a civil engineer.
J. W. Geary, Jr., had been employed for this
work. Hill planned the improvements for
tho old buildings in addition to tho new
hospital boiler houso, laundry, etc.

There were steam pipes laid to the several
buildings, both for heating aud cooking.
Asbestos was used to wrap the steam pipes to
prevent condensation ami loss of steam.

All objection by the Cntnui"nwcalth to
testimony in this ruMcu on the asbestos
wrapping was mstalued by tlio court because
die ciiargo noes inn siaiu mo worK was

done but that the contract was il-

legally entered lutu.
Mr Marr : Was not the last Installment

of $287 on your first bill of $1,023 for pre-
liminary work paid to you before you signed
the $2,000 contract 1

A. Yes, sir; and I receipted for It.
Strenuous objections were mado by the

prosecution to further questions tending to
slpiiy that (ho Commissioners und witness
wero legally justified iu tlio payment and re-
ceiving of thc$2,000 additional for tlio Alms-hull- s

plans and specifications and Judge
Iicchtcl most dtxldt'dly ruled all questions
out. Ir. his idling tho coitrt indicated that
ho believed tho claim of tho defense fui juttl-lUatio-

iu this respect roats on an unsub-
stantial fntiud.itiuti.
Bin answer to Mr. Marr, Mr. Hill detallod
inctdeiiis of the tlip to New York fur tho
puipo.o of luspoctiiig machinery. They
visited u number of establishments,
Our meals averaged a dollar u piece,
und he read a statement that ho mado out

tn.l .... tl Am ... .uii inn', fi : lodging, S1H,
meals, tfl ; Commissioner's laie, $12; Tiny
had to tip the waiters and tho elevator boys
also, beciill'.o they stood their with hands ix- -
tended, waiting for it. The Mm of tli- - trip

iis iu uuu oui mo pronaiiio cost ami tlio lustkind of dynamos, etc. None of the mum v
was corruptly spent.

Cross 0X11111111011: Learned tho earpenli r
trade with John P. Partuii. Worked at I'.ntWayne and Lit uyrtto, hid., at Chleagu in aplaning mill wlieio 1 ran uiiuildiiig and shap-
ing machines. That was In 1871.

Ho could hot say how old he Has when he
llnlslifd his trade. After leaving Chicago lie
located in Pottsvillo again, and winked atcarpentering until he went "braking" on thu
P. it It. railroad, where he apont about fl
years until 18S1. Ho then uncut :i vi,r ,i
carpentering in a car shop at Wilmington,
Delanaie, and once more letumed to Potts-
villo. He then clerked at the Noilhuestcrn
hotel, kept by Ids father-in-la- and thenstarted in tho business of architecture.

After this seaiching inqiuiy into Mr.
Hill s ups aud downs previous to settling tlK)
questions turned to tlio asbestos covering of
the steam pipes. Asbestos, said tlio witness,
is an inch thick and circular iu form so that
tho Inside will fit over the outside of tho
pipo. It is fastened witli brass clamps.

Judge Beclitel howled out further questions
on this seine and county bridges wero takenup. Mr. Hill said that architects and civil
engineers combined frequently in planing
bridges. He had surierltiteiwli.il tl. l,i,;i,li.,
of 8 or 0 now bridges His bill for services
in overlooking the movim? of tlm l'ni.. ah,.
old Iron bridge to Mt. Carbon was put under
a hot tiro. He got five tier cent conitnUsiim.

() Hero's a bill for l.'iO fur vimvio,. i,ri,i...
at Schuylkill Haven, Tower City and East
union, can you explain It?

A. My car fare is included. Tl nr.,
three old bridges at Schuylkill Haven. Thuy
built a new bridge at Tower City and tho
Commissioner!) were along. This was a pre-
liminary view.

V itness said ho took the plans and speci-
fications furnished bv briil
changed them to suit. Ho remembered sub-
stituting wooden door beams for thu iron
ones, and of making plans, etc., for wing
wan, aiiutmeuts ami approaches. He had
not those plans witli him. ami m tr,l,l i
bring them hero when ho got through. Tho
examination was tedious, going into tlio
smallest details, the evident purpose being
to show that Architect Hill had been paid
for services never rendered during 181)1. '03
and '00.

Witness said a bill or $1,011 included the
work done on the new bridge and tho old
bridges in Last Union township. Hill got
five per cent commission on this amount and
had no contract fur it. A trin to .Middl A tin ft
on July 20, 1801, that cost $10 was for in
specting bridges.

Tlio New Philadelphia bridge was looked
at; that is, tho old one over Silver Creek;
the timbers were rotten, and tlio floor iu bad
condition; doesn't know what repairs wero
done. He made the inspection at tho request
of tho Connnissioni rs Thero wero no plans
nor specification!) fur thorenuiia .mil li. r.
ceived nothing on them.

Ho did not prepare plans for tho new iron
bridge at New Philadelphia; ho merely de-
scribed to tho engineer of the Pottsvillo
ilridgo Works what the bridge ought to be
like and he mado the drawings. Tho de-
scription was a verbal one. Ho charged live
per cent, on tho total cost for suiierinteiuliii,.

V I'taua iui uuu urmgi'.s 111(1
did so for the Ashland Pi,...r-- .. .,,.1 ll.i.j
unuges. j no was made by the Potts-
villo Ilridgo works.

(J. Hero is a bill for inspecting bridges iu
Mahantouga, Ilirry, and other lownsliips.
How is it you did not put in thu othur town-
ships?

A. That was a time, trip ; I charged accord-
ing to time ; can't say why I didn't put in
tho other townships.

Q. Why was it necessary for jou to accom-
pany tho Commissioner's uhen inspecting
these bridges?

A. Can't tell.
Attorney Ityon : I want to call tho atten-

tion of Court to ono thing. Tho Commission-
er's may superintend bridges or employ some
one to do it for them ; that's been decided.
Don't think tho Commissioner's know any
more about bridges than myself or Mr.
Whaleu, and 1 wouldn't assume to inspect
them.

Judge liechtel said these Inquiries should
be confined to those intending to bring out
whether the charges were extravaguutortmt.

The report on tho condition of eacli bridge
visited in Harry, Maliantongo.IIegins, lltitler
and Ashland townships were read and asked
about in detail. Tho first night they stupped
at Ashland and tho second at Hep.er'b in
Maliautongo township. A bill for $50 in
August 1881 without specifying what work
was done was explained to bo part of tlm
total of livo per cent on eonsti notion of
bridges. A $10 bill, of Sept. 181)1 was ex-
plained ill the same way but not so positively.

Q. You meiely wont in and said you want
$10, or $3(1 on account and cot it.

A. Yes sir; but the county was given
credit fur it.

tj. Sept. 8. you put in a bill for 3 trips to
Port Carbon.

A. That was for examining bridges.
Mr. Hill was somewhat mixed on further

regarding tho trip to Now
York, but explained that tho timo was so
distant that he could not remember the par-
ticulars and his book was at home. He re-
sumed tho witness stand this ufteru i and
was questioned about I he extras on thu bridge
work, and tho amouut of his commission.

Kuudrlck llousu l''roe I.iineli
Oyster soup will bo served, frco, to all pa-

trons

Operations Upon tlio I:. '
Dr. J. P. Urowu will in tlio near future

open ollices in Mahanoy City, whole lie will
practice medicine, and surgery in all its
branches, including eye, ear, no-- ) and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
eye performed.

M0-2- J. P. lluow.v, M. I).

ltev. Main's Success.
Itev. Henry U. Main, a former resident of

Shenandoah, is visiting friends iu town. Ho
is now stationed at Cherry Valley, Monroe
county, and has met Witli flattering success.
During tho past four months about seventy
persons have professed conversion under his
preachiug. Mr. Maiu was warmly greeted
by old friends hero. He will return to his
homo

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Gruhlcr llros., drug store.

.'Melilulls C'ufe.
Cream of tomato soup will ho served, frco,

during and between tho acts
Hot lunch morning.

Successful Lodgii Diversion.
The mock trial on tho bleach of promise,

question at tho meeting of Henry Hornoastlo
Camp No. 10, Sous of Veterans, last night
was highly successful and a source of much
enjoyment to those who took part in it.

POWDER
Absolute! Puro
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RM1API ES!
Results of Hot Contests In Thrte of the

Wards.

HAKNA WON IN THE FIRST WARD

The Bottom Fell Out of the Sheeny right.
The Burk and Klrwin Factions In

the FourlU Ward Defeated-Lith-uanl- ans

and Creeks Snubbed
In the Fifth.

There was a hot time in tho boiotigh last
night. The Democratic ward primaries wero
held, and lively ones they were, too. It Is
surprising that thuru wero not a no.en or
moro serious encounters to record To
givo the minor pugilistic exchanges at tho
primaries in detail would fill a largo book.
The old war horses of tho party say tnere
have not been such spirited prim'arics in the
Dorougli lor years. Itivalry was worked up,
to its highest pitch and every advantage was
taken by the respective factious.

All eyes wero turned upon the master
workmen of tlio First ward yestciday and
tho result of the fight tkere nas awaited
with great interest. The tight was to defeat
Frank Hanna, who sought reuomiiiHtion as '

School Director.but It failed. Thomas Sheehy.
his opponent, had made a determined
canvass, and was by no means single- -

handed, but when the time for de-
cisive action arrived tlio Hanna forces
weio found so firmly intrenched that the1
Sheehy faction was ptactical ly powerless and
Hanna won by over 200 votes. Sheehy gavel
up tho light at ubout 0:30 p. m. After that'
the polling of votes dwindled aud tho vie- -

toriousanny dooted most of its time to cele-
brating the rout it had given the enemy.

Tho Sheehy foicos announce that they are
defeated, but by no means dismayed. It is.,!,,, f,, ,i. i,.muiisiiu UIIU1.U1CCS OI II1IS
e.u t on tli.it. tlm,.. u i.i,....i .... i ..

ltJ uiutn, u,D lilUUII UUU l
is by no means improbable that a second
ticket will bo put up iu tho wind. The cry
is "Down Witli Hanna." In the meantime
tho object of their opposition is shaking
hands with himself over the result of one of
tho hardest battles ho has ever had iu his
political career. "Mark and I are two great
men," quoths Hanna.

In the Fourth and Fifth wauls the Demo-
crats also had their troubles. It was "hot
stuli " from start to finish, tho contests hing-
ing on the nominations .fur Council, School
lioaid and Asoessor.ships. If reports at baud
aio to ho believed the lcsults in these wards
have M t'ici'ii gollei.ll satisfaction. There
were many candidates in each waul, and
many weio disappointed, as the number of
nominations weio limited. "Jim" Kerwin,
who served on tlio poliie fori e a few yeaiH
ago und is ono of tho most popular men of
Turkey Hun, camo down fiom the hill and
gavo battle for tho Couucilmanic nomination,
hut was forced into tho background. Ho
had 118 votes behind his back, but the suc
cessful man, lioll, beat him by 3S votes
Mark llurko mado another effort to gi t a
nomination lor School Director, but was
turned down by a majority of oir liiu,
(.'onnois, tlio present Director, to,.
w inner.

The Whitaker fonts wero victorious in the
Fiftli ward and nro jubilant. Michael J.
Whitaker, a brother of M. P. Whitaker, tho
former superintendent of schools, secured the
nomination for School Director, defeatiug
three opponents. There is moro significance.
in connection witli this than iippeiiraat iiisi
glance. The School Diuctois to be dieted
next month will hao a say in the election ol
a superintendent of seiiojls iu May, lhiio.
Tho Diiectors who may lie elected iu Febru
ary, 1800, will nut havo that privilege, as
they will not take their seats until Juno ol
that year.

The lesults of the primaries in the respec-
tive wards was as follows:

FlKsT Waiui Council, William Mctiuire.
School Directors, Frank Hanna, 208; Thomas
Sheehy, 01. Assessor, P. J, Dovers. Jud"o
of Llectiuu, James J. Cook. Inspector of
Lloctiuu, .Michael llyrno. Conferrees,
Michael Leach, Patiick Graham aud John
McDonald.

FuUKTU W.utD. Council, Joseph W. Bell,
ISO; James Kurwin, 118; Peter ltinghci-e- r,

77; Joseph Kcisor, till. Schuul Directur,
Pat'ick Connors, 201; Mink llurke, 180.
Assessors, Thomas J. Ilrennan, 130; Adam
Smith, 102; P. J. Flaherty, 00; .Martin
llreiiuan, 03. Judge of Llection, Joseph
Coughlin. Inspector of Llection, T. J.
Mullaliey. Conferrees, John Scaulan, Juhic
F. Higginsand Thomas Flaherty.

Fittii Wauii. Council, Peter Ilarkius,
111; William Duugallis, 0!); Anthony Anau-sclia-

1)7; Jamos M. Dougherty, 32; Thomas
Lowrey, 21. School Director, .Michael J.
Whitaker, 122; Thomas J. Howling, US;
Martin Mctiuire, 88; Patiick J. MiGuiro. Ol.
Assessor, John Cuinuilngs, 170; Thomas M.
Conville, 100. Judge of Llectiuu, Peter
Monaghau; Inspector of Flection, James It
Mcilalo. Conferrees, Peter Moiiaghau, Will-
iam Sliortall, Thomas Hand.

Tho Thlid ward Democrats met, shook
hands ami nominated a ticket by acclamation
as follows: Council, Dr. D. J. Ijington and
William Ui.ileekl. School Director, Charles
Ploppcrtand Thomas K. Keilly. Assessur,
William l'ricke. Judge of Llection, William
Galvin. of Llection, lilchard I
Coogan. Conferrees, John Hums, Thomas E
Ifoilly and Juiiu Jennings.

Thu Second ward Democrats held no prim-
ary, thero being an understanding as to the
selections of candidates for Juilgo of Llection
and Inspector of Llectiuu, aud tho appoint-
ment of cunferreos.

Tlio conferrees trom the respective wuids
will meet on Saturday evening to ma wo up a
burough ticket.

At Keiirlilliski'a Arcuilo Cafe.
Cream of tomato will bo served, frco, dur-

ing und between the acts
Hot luuch morning.

I.nt Clerk I'liUtlcs.
Tho supporters of tlio Citiens party in

Lost Creek will meet ut tho drug store of
Lluicr Johnson fur the purpose of
fixing up their ticket. A full attendance of
tho voters is rcquetted.

Slilliluy Newspaper Notice.
Commencing Sunday, January 33rd, all

New York Sunday newspapers will bo ii'Vcn
(7) cents. This iucruiw is only a small part
of tho charge made by Itallway Company to
agents. Danikl & l)oiM).s--, Agents. 2t

Nu Council (Meeting.
A regular meeting of the lloroiigh Coun-

cil was to havo beeA held last night, but
owing to several of the members being ac-

tively engaged iu tlio Democratic ptlmaiits
and thu illucvi of Councilman Magarglo
there was no quorum.

flyer's

iwt
better known as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, ha3 inado a record for its
remarkable cures of asthma. Casea
that have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two examples
of cuch cures out of the many on
record:

"Jfy mother has been a great sufferer
from asthma for the past ten years, and her
rocovery is almost without a parallel. On
account of her advanced ago over seventy
we hid but little hopes of ever seeing her
well again ; bat we aro sincerely gratefal to
inform you that she has been entirely cured
by tha use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

INCUS BANKS, Tar Brook, N.S.
"I was a sufferer for a long time from

asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure relief
in the use of ordinary remedies. At length I
was induced to try a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The first bottle afforded me so
much benefit that 1 eontinued the use of the
remedy until fntirely cured."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N.C.

dlaer&l Pectoral
put up in half-siz- o bottles, 50 cents.
Full-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

Among the sick.
A. H. Ithoads is still confined to his home

tnruiign illness
Win. O. Seilzingcr, of Gordon, was suc-

cessfully operated upon for appendicitis by
Dr. John I!. Dcavor, at the German hospital
tit Philadelphia, aud is reported to be getting
along nicely.

Tho young son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
lledca is somewhat improved, which is pleas-
ing to tho many friends of tho family.

Mrs. Moses Owcni, of South Main street,
was somewhat improrod

Mrs. Charles llurchill, of Mahanoy City,
lias been called to the bedsido of her mother.
Mrs. Olher, who is critically ill.

There's Just What You Want,
Pan-Tin- a (23c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug sture.

Auction at the Fulr.
There will bo a big auction sale of

the many beautiful articles which have been
on exhibition ut the Phoenix Fire Company's
fair. Call aud get bargains.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what you want ! C. II. Uageubuch.

Hid ynn see ' - The "Lucky Curve"
tain pen. At jewelry and musio
.tore.

FURNITURE
-- FO R- -

LITTLE flONEY.
-- (oV-

A solid oak bedroom suite,
hatulsonielv carved and has
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six foot solid oak ex-

tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c
Who would not buy at sucb. low

prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South riain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump

It is not a great jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you can never jump back. Here we are
again, wc never hail '98 before, but we
have had changes of years before now.
Wc never had these bargaitts before, but
we have had bargnius before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years t;row better as wc go along so the
goods improve and the prices arc much
inure attractive. Wc keep nothing but
first-cla-

--GROCERIES-
always new and fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP 1

Attentive and skillful tontorlttl artist alwaye
Iu atteudanoe.

Ncatost Shop I n Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson IJouso Block..


